Investigating the Determinants of Maternal Empowerment During Pregnancy: A Strategy for Prenatal Healthcare Promotion
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ABSTRACT

Article type: Original article

Background & aim: Empowerment of pregnant mothers promotes their health and pregnancy outcomes. Given the importance of empowerment of women during pregnancy, this study was conducted to determine the level of empowerment during pregnancy and its determinants.

Methods: This cross-sectional study was carried out on 161 pregnant mothers who were selected using random cluster sampling in Gorgan, North East of Iran in 2015. To measure the level and determinants of empowerment, Kameda’s prenatal empowerment scale was used. Data analysis was carried out using descriptive and inferential statistical tests including linear regression analysis. P< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results: The regression analysis showed that age at first pregnancy (β=0.474), marital satisfaction (β=0.239) and spiritual support (β=0.227) had the highest coefficient in the regression. However, the age of marriage, the size of family as well as experience of violence had negative impact on prenatal empowerment.

Conclusion: Awareness of determinants of maternal empowerments could help policy makers to develop programs for promotion of mothers’ empowerment during pregnancy. It seems that through developing counseling and educational programs with special focus on reducing domestic violence and enhancing marital satisfaction as well as offering spiritual support could promote prenatal empowerment and as a consequence facilitate moving towards safe motherhood.

Introduction
Promoting empowerment can play an important role in improving prenatal care and pregnant women’s health (1). Empowerment in pregnancy allows mothers help themselves, especially at times of hardship, which can be beneficial in future events, as well (2). Empowerment is associated with improving maternal health and pregnancy outcomes and reducing maternal mortality (3).

In the International Conference on Population and Development in 1994 it was proposed that mothers’ empowerment is essential for achieving the reproductive health and population goals (4). The World Health Organization has increasingly emphasized on mother and family empowerment to improve maternal and child health (5). Nowadays, the concept of women’s empowerment in medical sciences is focused on individual responsibility
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and the ability of individuals to maintain their health (6).

The ultimate goal of prenatal care is birth of a healthy infant without any harm to the mother’s health. In this regard, empowerment of pregnant women, who are the main core of family and vulnerable members of community, is of utmost significance (1). Given that empowerment is a psychological state leading to the effective social relationship of individuals, self-management and participation in self-care (7), and improvement of women’s health status, one of the most important tasks of governments is removing the obstacles of women’s empowerment and promoting reproductive health in every possible way (8).

A multitude of studies were performed on determinants of empowerment of women who are housewives and heads of household (9-15), but limited studies were conducted on the empowerment of Iranian women during pregnancy. Jahdi et al. in a clinical trial compared the effect of an empowerment program during pregnancy using Kameda’s Prenatal Empowerment Scale (1), and Forouzanfar et al. investigated the relationship between empowerment and reproductive behaviors (4). However, to the best of our knowledge, no study has examined the determinants of women’s empowerment during pregnancy in Iran. In foreign studies, a study by Santos et al. investigated prenatal empowerment, in which obstetric and demographic factors affecting prenatal empowerment were studied (16).

Exploring the causes of pregnancy mortality in the first six months of 2014 in Iran, Rahimi concluded that the mothers who were considered high-risk during pregnancy, but were prevented to refer to a health center because of opposition of the husband due to illiteracy, lost their lives. Therefore, pregnant women’s empowerment is an appropriate approach to avoid death of mothers who are not able to decide for their health (3).

Considering the importance of pregnant women’s empowerment, this study was performed to determine the predictors of prenatal empowerment.

Materials and Methods

This cross-sectional study was performed on nulliparous pregnant and postpartum women in Gorgan, Iran, 2015. All the subjects were referred to private and public health centers of Gorgan, Iran, and were willing to participate in the study. The research setting was private and public health centers of Gorgan city since the best place for sampling was the places where mothers referred for prenatal care and training.

To determine the sample size, a pilot study was performed; data obtained from 20 samples randomly selected from health centers was entered into SPSS, and using PASS software and assessing the correlation between the aspects of empowerment in Kameda’s Prenatal Empowerment Scale in the primary sample, the standard sample size was calculated at 141 ($\alpha=0.05, \beta=0.2$). The questionnaire was completed by 161 mothers, two of whom were excluded due to incomplete questionnaires, and finally 159 pregnant women were studied.

All the nulliparous pregnant and postpartum (delivered two months earlier) women, who were residing in Gorgan city and were able to read and write were enrolled in the study, and high-risk women and those who were unwilling to participate in the study were excluded.

The subjects were chosen using cluster random sampling method from the health centers; in doing so, after determining the exact number of available centers and sites, two centers from the eastern, southern, northern, western, and central regions of Gorgan were selected. Then, from each center, proportional to the number of low-risk pregnant and postpartum women, the samples were randomly selected from among the eligible women. Before giving the questionnaire, a consent form was completed by the women. The subjects themselves filled out the questionnaire. All the data was entered into SPSS 16 and statistical analysis was performed.

The scale used for measuring empowerment was designed by Kameda in 2008. This tool contains 27 items and is used for assessing prenatal empowerment. Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was calculated as 0.89 and for its subscales between 0.67 and 0.80, approving the internal consistency of
the scale. The scale items are rated using a 4-point Likert scale (1: Strongly disagree, 2: Disagree, 3: Agree, and 4: Strongly agree) (6). Jahdi in Iran (2011) performed a clinical trial on the empowerment of pregnant women, they used Kameda's Prenatal Empowerment Scale and translated it into Farsi and established its validity and reliability (Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of 0.8 for self-efficacy, 0.74 for future image, 0.79 for self-esteem, 0.81 for support and assurance from others and encouragement, and 0.8 for joy of an addition to the family) (1). The researchers in this study calculated the Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of Kameda’s Prenatal Empowerment Scale as 88.58% and its subscales as 79.92% for self-efficacy, 61.26% for future image, 70.12% for self-esteem, 68.98% for support and assurance from others and encouragement, and 73.21% for joy of an addition to the family.

Based on the study by Jasinski in 2004 (17), violence experienced during pregnancy was categorized behavioral, physical, verbal, and sexual, and was evaluated using four-point Likert scale (0= never, 1= rarely, 2= Often, and 3= always). The score of women’s experience of domestic violence was obtained through the sum of the scores from the four categories of violence that ranged from 0 to 12.

Meanwhile, marital satisfaction of the subjects during pregnancy according to the principles of marital satisfaction in the study of Locke and Wallace (18) was quantitatively summarized using the three items: "I am satisfied with my marital relationship," "my husband and I are love one another", and "my husband understands me well". The mothers were asked to assess their marital satisfaction during pregnancy based on a four-point scale (1= never, 2= rarely, 3= often, and 4= always); thus, the score of maternal marital satisfaction was obtained through the sum of scores from the three items that ranged from 4 to 12.

According to the principles of spiritual support during pregnancy (19), the feeling of maternal spiritual support during pregnancy was summarized in four statements: "I always see myself in the presence of God", "I trust God in all my works and I consented to his rules", "I resort to Imams to meet my needs", and "I believe that God examines humans in difficulties". The mothers were asked to rate their sense of spiritual support during pregnancy using a four-point scale (1= never, 2= rarely, 3= often, 4= always). Therefore, the score of spiritual support of mothers was obtained through the sum of scores from the four items.

In this study, score of 1 was considered for Persian ethnicity and zero for other ethnicities.

Data analysis

In the current study, descriptive and inferential statistical methods were used to analyze the data. Descriptive statistics were used to determine the level of empowerment and its aspects, and inferential statistical methods were applied to identify the empowerment determinants. Multiple regression was performed to explain the variance of the dependent variable by estimating the contribution of each independent variable, and backward methods was utilized to predict and explain the dependent variable based on the independent variables. Finally, variables playing a significant role in the variance of the dependent variable were identified (20).

Results

Evaluation of characteristics of the participants showed that 129 (81.13%) mothers were housewives and 113 (71.06%) had Persian ethnicity. Moreover, 54 (33.96%) had participated in prenatal education courses and 145 (91.19%) had wanted pregnancy. Other characteristics of mothers are presented in Table 1.

Mean of empowerment based on Kameda scale and its five subscales and the minimum and maximum scores of empowerment are provided in Table 2. As can be noted, by subtracting mean from maximum, the highest empowerment was observed in the subscale of joy of an addition to the family.

A. Pregnancy empowerment related to the subscale of self-efficacy

The variables of marital satisfaction,
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Table 2. Mean of mothers’ empowerment based on Kameda’s Prenatal Empowerment Scale in general and in the five subscales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Empowerment aspects</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-efficacy</td>
<td>17.596</td>
<td>2.518</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-esteem</td>
<td>21.714</td>
<td>2.752</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future image</td>
<td>16.689</td>
<td>2.154</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and assurance from others</td>
<td>12.378</td>
<td>1.616</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy of an addition to the family</td>
<td>13.403</td>
<td>1.793</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>81.782</td>
<td>8.164</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age (year) 25.08(±4.79)  Number of family members 2.28(±0.86)
Age at marriage (year) 22.13(±4.46)  Gravidity 1.11(±0.43)
Age of marriage (year) 2.98(±1.76)

experiencing violence during pregnancy, and age at first pregnancy were determinants of self-efficacy subscale of empowerment, and with higher maternal age at first pregnancy and marital satisfaction during pregnancy, women’s empowerment improved, while with violence during pregnancy, their empowerment declined. In addition, comparison of standardized coefficients in Table 3 reflected that the effect of age at first pregnancy on self-efficacy empowerment was more than the other two variables.

B. Pregnancy empowerment related to the subscale of self-esteem

Marital satisfaction, Persian ethnicity, maternal age, and age of marriage were determinants of self-esteem empowerment. With increasing maternal age at first pregnancy and marital satisfaction during pregnancy and reducing age of marriage, women’s empowerment increased. In addition, Persian ethnicity had a positive impact on the subjects’ empowerment. Moreover, comparison of standardized coefficients in Table 3 proposed that the effect of maternal age on self-esteem subscales of empowerment was more than the other three variables.

C. Pregnancy empowerment related to the subscale of future image

Participation in prenatal education classes, financial independence, sense of spiritual support, as well as experiencing violence during pregnancy were determinants of future image subscale of empowerment. With increasing participation in prenatal education classes, financial independence, and sense of spiritual support, women’s empowerment raised, whereas experiencing violence during pregnancy undermined women’s empowerment. Furthermore, comparison of standardized coefficients in Table 3 demonstrated that the effect of participation in prenatal education classes on future image empowerment was more than the other three variables.

D. Pregnancy empowerment related to the subscale of support and assurance from others

Sense of spiritual support, experiencing violence during pregnancy, and family size were determinants of the support and assurance from others subscale of empowerment, and women’s empowerment increased with enhanced sense of spiritual support. However, experiencing violence during pregnancy and large family size diminished women’s empowerment. What’s more, comparison of standardized coefficients in Table 3 presented that the effect of sense of spiritual support was more than the other two variables.

E. Pregnancy empowerment related to the subscale of joy of an addition to the family

Sense of spiritual support, participation in prenatal education classes, and age of marriage were determinants of this subscale of empowerment, which increases with enhanced sense of spiritual support and higher age of marriage. Additionally, comparison of standardized coefficients in Table 3 exhibited that the effect of sense of spiritual support on the joy of an addition to the family subscale was stronger than the other variables.

Total pregnancy empowerment of Kameda

The variables of age at first pregnancy,
marital satisfaction, sense of spiritual support, participation in prenatal education classes, and Persian ethnicity were determinants of total Pregnancy empowerment, which increases with

Table 3. The variables predicting mothers’ empowerment using linear regression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Determinants subscale</th>
<th>Non-standardized coefficient</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
<th>β Standard coefficient</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Variance inflation factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-efficacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital satisfaction</td>
<td>0.194</td>
<td>0.066</td>
<td>0.225</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>1.126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence score</td>
<td>-0.055</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>-0.182</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>1.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at first pregnancy</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>0.271</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-esteem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital satisfaction</td>
<td>0.370</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>0.454</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian ethnicity</td>
<td>0.144</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>1.171</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>1.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal age</td>
<td>0.040</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.481</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>1.456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of marriage</td>
<td>-0.033</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>-0.375</td>
<td>0.048</td>
<td>7.415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future image</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in prenatal education classes</td>
<td>0.206</td>
<td>0.056</td>
<td>0.277</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial autonomy</td>
<td>0.204</td>
<td>0.066</td>
<td>0.232</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>1.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of moral support</td>
<td>0.141</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>0.185</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>1.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiencing violence during pregnancy</td>
<td>-0.041</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>-0.163</td>
<td>0.053</td>
<td>1.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and assurance from others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of spiritual support</td>
<td>0.291</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>3.200</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family size</td>
<td>-0.070</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>-0.156</td>
<td>0.037</td>
<td>0.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence score</td>
<td>-0.055</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>-0.188</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy of an addition to the family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of spiritual support</td>
<td>0.424</td>
<td>0.067</td>
<td>0.431</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in prenatal education classes</td>
<td>0.214</td>
<td>0.066</td>
<td>0.226</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>1.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of marriage</td>
<td>0.040</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total empowerment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at first pregnancy</td>
<td>0.029</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>0.474</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>6.791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital satisfaction</td>
<td>0.149</td>
<td>0.058</td>
<td>0.239</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>2.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of spiritual support</td>
<td>0.147</td>
<td>0.058</td>
<td>0.227</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>1.864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian ethnicity</td>
<td>0.104</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>0.163</td>
<td>0.017</td>
<td>1.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in prenatal education classes</td>
<td>0.095</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.031</td>
<td>1.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence score</td>
<td>-0.029</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>-0.133</td>
<td>0.069</td>
<td>1.227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of marriage</td>
<td>-0.022</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>-0.331</td>
<td>0.055</td>
<td>6.791</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

duration of marriage. In addition, comparison of standardized coefficients in Table 3 pinpointed that the effect of age at first pregnancy on women’s empowerment was more than the other four variables. Nonetheless, the variables of age of marriage and experiencing violence in pregnancy had a negative impact on total empowerment.

Discussion

According to our findings, maternal empowerment can be predictable with individual factors such as maternal age, age at marriage, and age at first pregnancy, age of marriage, family size, Persian ethnicity, financial autonomy, participation in prenatal education classes, and relational factors such as spiritual support, marital satisfaction, and experiencing violence during pregnancy.

Meanwhile, among the five subscales of empowerment, self-esteem and self-efficacy had the highest coefficients in the regression model of pregnant women’s empowerment. In the study by Hunter performed in 2013, a strong relationship was noted between empowerment and self-esteem. In fact, all the factors playing a role in empowerment were also associated with self-esteem, indicating a slight overlap between the concepts of empowerment and self-esteem (21). Regarding self-efficacy, it should be stated that individual empowerment is construed as a process in which the person feels high levels of self-efficacy and control (22-25). Conger and Kanungo in 1988 believed that psychological empowerment is a
process that begins with self-efficacy (26) and promotes the autonomy and decision-making power of individuals (27); hence, the subscales with the highest effect on the total empowerment of women are considered the major components of psychological empowerment.

In this study, age at first pregnancy was the most effective factor on self-efficacy empowerment, and maternal age was the most pivotal factor in maternal self-esteem. However, maternal age at marriage had a negative impact on self-esteem subscale and total empowerment. In 2010, Ahmad using logistic regression analysis found a link between empowerment of women and their financial status and educational level, which is controlled by maternal age (28). Moreover, in a study performed in Ghana, the age of pregnant women was suggested as an important factor in their empowerment and the husbands’ presence during prenatal care (29). Forouzanfar et al. (2010) in a study on the relationship between empowerment and reproductive behavior concluded that underlying factors such as age, age at marriage, and age at first pregnancy were the factors influencing women’s empowerment (4). Ghafari in 2009 also stated that age is one of the factors affecting women’s empowerment (9). Likewise, in a study performed in 36 African and South-West Asia countries, it was demonstrated that each year of delay in marriage of girls is associated with one semester increase in their education (30). In the current study, maternal age and age at first pregnancy were the most influential factors on the two subscales of self-efficacy and self-esteem, and maternal age at marriage had an interaction effect on women’s empowerment and with increasing maternal age, enhances pregnancy empowerment. In addition, the joy of an addition to the family increased with longer duration of marriage.

In the subscales of self-efficacy, self-esteem, support and assurance from others, and total empowerment, sexual satisfaction was one of the most effective predictors of empowerment of pregnant mothers in this study. As is common knowledge, marital quality is associated with health, and marital satisfaction boosts individuals’ health (31). In addition, family disputes are considered as an important risk factor for mental health (32). Jening in 2014 explained marital conflict or negotiation as the family empowerment, or domestic violence is mentioned as a criterion for women’s empowerment (33).

In the current study, experiencing violence during pregnancy had a deterrent effect on self-efficacy, future image, and total empowerment subscales of empowerment. In this regard, it is worth mentioning that the rate of violence during pregnancy is highly different depending on culture, but the most important type of violence, mental violence, has not been studied in the majority of studies. Domestic violence is associated with the health of women, and to increase women’s psychological health, physical and sexual violence by husband should be prevented (34). In a study carried out in Ghana on empowerment, domestic violence was one of the indicators of pregnant women’s empowerment. The authors of that study believed that experiencing emotional, physical, or sexual violence by spouse was one of the aspects of empowerment that was neglected (29). Thus, it can be concluded that with increased marital satisfaction and reduced violence during pregnancy, important steps can be taken towards empowerment during pregnancy.

Another important variable affecting mothers’ empowerment in our study was spiritual support, which is a marker of future image, support and assurance from others, joy of an addition to the family, and total empowerment subscales of empowerment in women. Several studies were conducted on the relation of spiritual support and empowerment. In this regard, Kidawai in 2014 believed that there is a relationship between spirituality and distress, and this relationship (positive or negative) is associated with the interpretation of people and their experiences (35). Negative relationship between distress and belief in spirituality among African-Americans and its positive relationship in white Americans confirms this notion. Indeed, belief in spirituality and God vary according to individuals’ religious perspectives and has two aspects of positive or negative religious reconciliation (36, 37). In other words, in those who have a positive attitude towards religion, spirituality leads to a feeling of comfort and psychological relaxation; also, the nations who believed in the omnipotent God, their belief in the power of almighty leads to personal
empowerment (36-40). People believe in divine blessings, experience more peace and less tension and stress. The truth is found in the teachings of Islam; as God in Quran (Surah Ar-Ra’d, verse 28) says: "Indeed, the hearts becomes calm with the name of God" (41). The present study also showed that the subjects who feel spiritual support had more empowerment. Since spiritual support and participation in prenatal education classes are the important modifiable indicators in women’s empowerment, it can be concluded that in addition to doing relaxation in each session of pregnancy classes, with emphasis on trust as another relaxation strategy important steps can be taken toward improving spiritual support of mothers during pregnancy to increase women’s empowerment.

One other important variable in this study was participation in prenatal education classes, which is a predictor of future image, the joy of an addition to the family, and total empowerment. In 2011, Jahdi in a study on the impact of a training program for pregnant women’s empowerment using Kameda’s Prenatal Empowerment Scale concluded that training, as one of the dynamics of empowerment, is known as the first major strategy in the formulation, design, and implementation of programs to empower individuals. Thus, training during pregnancy can improve self-care and pregnant women’s empowerment (1).

Another study was performed by Santos et al. in 2011 on pregnant women’s empowerment during pregnancy. Data was collected using Kameda’s Prenatal Empowerment Scale from pregnant mothers in the third trimester of pregnancy. The results showed that pregnant women’s empowerment is affected by social and demographic factors and obstetric variables. Researchers concluded that health education is essential during pregnancy and leads to autonomy and empowerment of pregnant women. Furthermore, health care workers play an important role in education during pregnancy (16). Forouzanfar in 2010 found that education is a predictor of maternal empowerment and specific attention to their empowerment is essential. Boosting empowerment and capabilities of women through increasing their knowledge and training was emphasized in that study (4). Similarly, in the study of Gholipour (2009), education was approved as an effective factor in women’s empowerment (10).

Financial autonomy was suggested as a potential indicator of empowerment in the subscale of future image. In several studies, employment and economic factors (42, 43), as well as having wealth and assets (44) were associated with maternal empowerment. In fact, there is a strong positive relationship between socioeconomic status and health of pregnant women. Ahmed believed that to improve maternal health in developing countries, women’s educational and economic and social status should be increased (28). Odutolu in his study in 2003 proposed that women’s education and access to economic resources must be considered as the main factors leading to the empowerment of most women, especially in their reproductive behaviors (45).

Based on the current results, family size had a negative impact on the support and assurance from others subscale of empowerment, and by reducing family size, this dimension of empowerment increased. In addition, people with Persian ethnicity had higher self-esteem than those from other ethnic groups. Several studies demonstrated that diverse ethnic groups, according to the customs of their region, have marked differences in behavior and personality that is influenced by the socio-cultural norms of that area (46). In the present study, it seems that mothers with Persian ethnicity have higher self-esteem. Furthermore, comparison of the levels of maternal empowerment in this study with the empowerment scores in the study of Jahdi performed in Akbarabadi Hospital in southern Tehran showed that the empowerment of mothers participating in the present study was higher (1), which is probably due to the effect of socio-cultural environment in north of Iran compared with the southern region of the capital of Iran.

Conclusion

We can conclude that the age of mother at first pregnancy, sexual satisfaction, and spiritual support had the highest coefficients in the regression model of mothers’ total empowerment, and violence during pregnancy.
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and low age at marriage had a negative impact on their empowerment. Thus, women who had their first pregnancy at an older age experienced higher marital satisfaction and less violence, and through participation in prenatal classes they gained appropriate empowerment.

However, this finding should not convey the impression that increasing age at marriage resolves the problem of women’s empowerment, but with empowerment strategies such as training programs based on empowerment and increasing marital satisfaction, reducing violence, and promoting a sense of spiritual support during prenatal education, pregnant women’s empowerment should be improved. In this regard, the results of this study can be beneficial to identify the determinants of pregnancy and accordingly develop and implement some strategies to enhance pregnant women’s empowerment. The results of this study provide the key factors of empowerment for health policymakers to design and implement effective interventions to enhance empowerment during pregnancy.

Strength and limitations of the study

In the present study, the empowerment of low-risk nulliparous pregnant women was studied; we recommend studying the determinants of empowerment in multiparous and high-risk pregnant women in other research environments with larger sample sizes. Meanwhile, no study examining the determinants of empowerment of Iranian women during pregnancy was found.
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